
THE CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE.

Sergeant Case .............................. H. G. A.
Lieut. Dover........................... 78th Battalion.
Major Garrison.............................. H. G. A.
Bandsman DeFreytas ................... 6-rd Battalion.
Captain Dimock......................... .... H. G. A.
Sergeant Mumford ......... ............. 3rd flattalion.
Sergeant Blair ......................... 78th 6
Sergeant Marshal ........................... H. (y. A.
Sergeant Longueil ..................... 63rd Battalion.
Captain Adams.............................. H. G. A.
Sergeant Major Lockhart................ 6-rd Battaliom
Captain LeCain ........................ O9 th

.GGREGATE PRIES.

The aggregate badge of the association, the Domiion iftile
association siIl'er medal, andi the Dominion rifle association
bronze niedal to be awarded to the twvo conlipetitors wvlîose
score in the Ird, 4 th, ith, 7th and qth comlpetitions mnake Up
the highest aggregate.

ist prize- -Aggregate badge and the Dominion rifle asso-
ciation silver medal, Captaiti Bishop, 6.3rd Batt.........300o

2nd prize-- -Dominion rifle association bronze miedal, Cap-
tain I)odge, 68th Batt.......... .................. 30(

SPECIAI. AGO;REGATE-.. -TIi, vNOR<ENR I EI)AIS.

TIhe niedals presented by I-is lixcellenlcy die Govriior-
General w~iIl be awarded to those two nmenbers of the asso-
ciation who are effective members of the active miilitia ofthei
l)ominion wvhose aggregate scores at 500 and Ooo yards ini
the 41th, 5th and 9th conîpetitions are the highest.

ist prize-Silver medal, Captain Bishop, 63rd Batt. 18o
2nd prize Bronze medal, Captaiin Harris, H. G~. A.. 17(.)

On the last day of the shooting the prizes %vere presented
by Lieut.-Governor Daly, who prefaced the presentations
with a short but happy speech. He congratulated the vani-
ous winners on the fine exhibition of shooting thcy hact
given, and e)tpressed himiself much pleased with the large
number of militiamnen in attendance, and feit proud of the
excellent shooting made. It establislhed the faci. diat shoulci
a cali to arnms be made ini Nova Scotia mien wvould be foun1
equal to the emrergency. He deplored the idea of war, t(
should it ever be necessarv that the nîilitia of this province
be called upon, lie knew, as jutdginig from the excellent
shooting, that our boys could do considerahie -mnowing
down. "

The Lieut.-Governor then presented aIl, with the exception
of the ladies' prizes, the Attornev-General being caîlecl uponi
to officiate in that respect. The latter also made a short ad-
dress, reiterating and voicing the sentiments of I.ieut.-Gov-
ernor Daly.

GARRISON ARTILLERY COMPETITION 1892.

.The following is the officiai ist of the prize-winners
in the firing competitions held at Halifax, ist to 1,ýth August.
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Iggrega/<' Scores.

$30-00-
20.00
I 5.00
10.00

.No.; Biattery, H alif'ax Brigatde.
Quebec. ... ...
P. E. 1. Brigade.

' Halifiax

Si.o- Corp. Jensen, No. Batterv,
8.oo---Sergt. Miigneault 2
8.00. Sgt.-Majt. NMarshall 6
6.00- -Gr. Morgaa3
6.oo- -Sg.-Maj. Case
6.00 .-Gr. Watson
6.00 -Corpl. Laliberte 2
2.00--Sg. Frenlette 2

2.00--( Corpl. Martineau i
2.00 4( McI)onald ;
2.oo--G.r. McFarquhar 2
2.oo-Ssg. \'eatlierbv

lia
Qiu
li-a

QU

p.

1.

l'oints.
81
76

Scores.
.lifax Briga.de. 27
debec. Br.. .

ifxBrgade. 2-,
.20

44 20

Io(

vis.......... 8
.I.Brigade 18

ditax17
i. I17
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lgri, -(Ili,.Scores.

$2,5.00-No. i

15ý.0- Il 5
121.00 .. 2

8.oo ) igh%

Battery,

4'

P'oinits.
P-. E". 1. Bnixra<le ............
IM ontreal . . . .. . . . 4()
Halifax "......... .. 4

......... .... 4 1)

scores~.
$8".o G(r. Nloodv, NO. 7 Batterv. -lîxBrad.. 2

,5.00 B-dr. Cl'arke, Cobour-g...................... 20
4.50 Gr. Niorgrani No. ; Iatterv, H alifax Brigade .1.8

4.50 Sg. \Weitherhv 31P. E. 1 18
4.00---Sg. Pringle Montreal . 8
4.00 Corpi. [)ubeaU 2 Quebec ........... i

2. 00 B drp. 1e a P. E. 1. Briga de. . 1
.0 Br.1 Johnson, YVanînocUth ....... ............ 17

2.00 (Gr. Carînan, No. .- Batterv, New~ Brunswick
Brigade ........

2.00 Sg. -NI ai. Ward
2.00 -Corpi. Morrisoi

d, No. 2 Battery, Haliftax Brigade
Moilt re 11

825.oo No,
15.00
10.00-

A new cavalry saddle of the model of j &p lhas beeîî receiv-
ed at the militia stores from England. It embraces a numll-
ber of improvements that take the eve of the cavalrvmian at
on1ce. Major-General Herbert lias exainied the outlit enie-
ally and hias suggested a change ini the plan of lfstening Ille
walîets, besides one or two other improvemnents. After 1 hese
have been compîeted the saddîe %will be gi yen a praci ical 1trial,
and if found satisfactory a nuinber of theni wvil1 probably be
ordered fromi England for distribution amiongst the Canadiani
cavalry corps.

A capital story is told ini Vanity Fair, and is pýut down als
an actual fact. There wvas an Il incorrigible " iin a regimient.
atlways in scrapes and always dirty. A brilliant idea struck
his colonel. WVhy uîot march him up and down before the
whole line of the regiment, and sharne hiirn mb decencv :?
'Twvas done. The untidy warrior, wvho hiaîled from tIle
Emeraîd Isle, wvas ordered to exhibit hinmseltf and narch up
and down the front of the entire regiment , the meni were told
to have a good look at hini ; and then- -his peregrinations
completed--the unabashed Pat halted. saluted the colonel,
and said, ini the hearing of the whole corps, Nvith tlhe
utmnost sang froid.- Il Dhirtiest regiment I ever inspecîed.
sorr !"

Bat te rv, H-alifax Brigade.....
Q uebec...............

P.E I riLg'adt.

Points.
. .120

1 C)

108

l)EATHI1IOF A BAL.XCI,ÀV.\vTA:;
'l'lie death is annotiticed at Kdinhur-gh olNIr brt.

Farquharson, onie of the I3aIaclav'a- Six IFI undred. - lie w~as
a native of' Leith, and enîisted ii 184()il' the 4 tl I ighit Dra-
goon1s, "N%' the 4th lussars. Ile went witlh the re-inlienit ho
the Crînîca, and witlh a portion of il took part im thle charge
of' the Light Brigade. Ilis horse wvas killed under imii, andc
lie was uni conisequenice taken prisolner livftle Russianis. lie
was kept ini Russian prisons for over a year, and stilfered
great hardships. In i 86o NIr. 1Pa.rqutharison purchased his
discharge fron- the aniv, andc taking Up Ihis abodle iii Ediln-
burghi becanie handnaster of the Lothian and Berwivckshire

Venînrand suibset.utettly Qteetn's' Trumpeter f'or Scotlanid.
le wvas a fine exanîple of a sturdv old soldier and wasmutch
respected.

'l'ie anicient cu.stoni ol' living the Union j ack oi tle suuhi-
mit of the Keep, or Round Twr as it is generally teriled,
of WVindsor Castle during the Quevin's absence lias cxercised
the mîincis of manty people lately. Thie supposed innovationi
is really a revival of ant ancient practice, whlereby the fact is
continually kept enz <'zidecw<dita, the Castle is a fortress, the
same as thie Tower of London.
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